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1 Purpose of Policy

2. The purpose of this Policy is to outline responsibilities and procedures regarding the use of third party copyright material, with the objectives of:

2.1. reducing staff and UOW exposure to the risks associated with the use of third party copyright material;

2.2. assisting staff to make full legal use of the materials at their disposal by clearly identifying responsibilities; and

2.3. promoting copyright compliance.

2 Definitions

1. What individuals can do with copyright protected materials depends upon who owns copyright, whether the use of the material is the subject of an agreement, the type of material used, how the material is used, how much material is used, and the purpose for which the material will be used. Consequently, the following definitions are necessarily detailed.

2. All copyright material will fall under the definition of either "first party copyright material", "unlicensed third party copyright material", or "licensed third party copyright material".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word/Term</th>
<th>Definition (with examples if required)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First party copyright material</td>
<td>Any material created by UOW staff as part of their employment, in which copyright has not been transferred or exclusively licensed to a third party.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third party copyright material</td>
<td>Includes both unlicensed and licensed third party copyright material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlicensed third party copyright material</td>
<td>Any copyright protected material not governed by an agreement between the copyright owner and the user. Consequently, allowable uses are determined by the Copyright Act 1968.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The term &quot;unlicensed third party copyright material&quot; includes material copied in reliance upon Parts VA or VB of the Copyright Act 1968 (that is, material copied for teaching purposes in reliance upon statutory licence).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The term &quot;unlicensed third party copyright material&quot; does not refer to the circulation of original published copies. For example, the act of loaning an original purchased copy of a book is not covered by this Policy. However, the act of loaning photocopies of the purchased book to students would be covered by this Policy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed third party copyright material</td>
<td>Any copyright protected material for which the terms of use are governed by licence, or any other form of agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licensed third party copyright material does not include material copied in reliance upon Part VA or VB of the Copyright Act 1968 (that is, material copied for teaching purposes in reliance upon statutory license).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word/Term</td>
<td>Definition (with examples if required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Includes the following acts: copying; communicating (electronically transmitting); adapting; publishing; performing in public; causing to be seen or heard in public; entering into a commercial rental arrangement; rebroadcasting; or any other copyright as defined by law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course packs</td>
<td>Includes any compilation of third party copyright material supplied to students in hardcopy or electronic format, such as, for example, printed books of readings or course materials made available online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print reserve</td>
<td>Includes any formal or informal collections of printed third party copyright materials which have been established for the primary purpose of providing some staff and/or students with access to the collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplementary</td>
<td>Includes any third party copyright material supplied to staff or students independently of Subject Readings, course packs, or print reserve collections. Generally speaking, &quot;supplementary material&quot; includes ad hoc materials supplied to students via emails and class handouts, and material loaded directly to Student Learning Platforms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3 Application & Scope

1. This Policy applies to all UOW staff, students, and controlled entities.
2. This Policy replaces all previous Copyright Policies.
3. The scope of this Policy is limited to specifying responsibilities and procedures regarding:
   3.1. the use of third party copyright material for teaching, learning, research, or administrative purposes; and
   3.2. any other use of third party copyright material not covered by the IT Acceptable Use Policy.
4. This Policy does not cover first party copyright material. First party copyright material is covered by the IP Intellectual Property Policy.

### 4 Information

5 Roles & Responsibilities

1. All staff and students must ensure that they understand and comply with the legal restrictions and obligations regarding the use of third party copyright material.

2. All staff must read and understand relevant information provided on UOW's copyright website (http://www.library.uow.edu.au/copyright).

3. Subject coordinators are responsible for the copyright compliance of all third party copyright material supplied to students enrolled in their subject.

4. All students must read and understand relevant information provided on UOW's copyright website (http://www.library.uow.edu.au/copyright/studyguidelines/index.html). Students are entirely responsible for any copyright infringement resulting directly or indirectly from their own actions.

6 Non-Compliance Procedures

1. The University Copyright and Digitisation Officer will address compliance risks in the first instance.

2. UOW disciplinary procedures may be applied where staff or students fail to comply with this Policy or the Copyright Act, 1968.

7 Making Material Available Online

1. All unlicensed third party copyright material to be made available online, or in other digital formats such as CD ROM, must be processed via UOW's centralised online copyright management system, which is currently Subject Readings (http://uow.libguides.com/content.php?pid=28220&sid=5792273).

2. The University Copyright and Digitisation Officer may conduct copyright compliance checks of any third party copyright material made available online.

8 Course Packs

1. Subject coordinators must ensure that all course packs supplied to students enrolled in their subject contain a contents page or file that includes:
   1.1. year, session and subject code(s); and
   1.2. full bibliographic details for every portion of third party copyright material reproduced, including pages copied.

   Please note: This clause is not intended to address individuals' obligations under the moral rights provisions of the Copyright Act 1968 (for more information on moral rights see http://copyright.com.au/about-copyright/moral-rights)

2. Subject coordinators must attach appropriate notices to course packs, which are available at http://www.library.uow.edu.au/copyright/infonotices/index.html.

3. Subject coordinators must retain a copy of all course packs supplied to students in their capacity as a subject coordinator in the last 12 months.
4. The University Copyright and Digitisation Officer may conduct copyright compliance checks of any course pack supplied to students in the last 12 months.

9 Supplementary Material
1. Where it is possible and appropriate, staff must supply all unlicensed third party copyright material to students via Subject Readings or within course packs.
2. Subject coordinators must implement procedures to ensure that all supplementary material (that is material not supplied via Subject Readings or within course packs) supplied to students is copyright compliant (information available at http://uow.libguides.com/coursematerial).
3. The University Copyright and Digitisation Officer may conduct copyright compliance checks of the procedures used by the subject coordinator to achieve copyright compliance.

10 Print Reserve Collections
1. Any faculty print reserve collection not registered with the University Copyright and Digitisation Officer within eight weeks of the commencement of this Policy must be approved by the Dean, Executive Dean, or Associate Dean (Education) of the relevant faculty and the Director, Library Services.
2. Deans, Executive Deans, and Associate Dean (Education) must ensure that adequate procedures are created and implemented to ensure that a print reserve collection within their faculty does not contain unlicensed third party copyright material, except for material concurrently available via the Subject Reading Service.
3. The University Copyright and Digitisation Officer may conduct copyright compliance checks of print reserve collections, including their content and any relevant copyright procedures.

11 Using Student Material
1. Student material is generally protected by copyright. Consequently, if staff members need to use a student's work, staff members must ensure that they keep adequate documentary proof that they have the student's permission.

12 Copyright Audits
1. The University Copyright and Digitisation Officer may seek authority from the Chief Administrative Officer to audit the following for compliance with copyright law, UOW Copyright Policy, and/or licence agreements, including:
   1.1. print reserve collections;
   1.2. course packs;
   1.3. course handouts;
   1.4. websites, including online subjects;
   1.5. dramatic and musical productions;
   1.6. video conferences;
   1.7. compliance procedures; and
1.8. any aspect of UOW practice that may pose a copyright compliance risk.

2. The University Copyright and Digitisation Officer may conduct an audit without notice after providing the auditee with a copy of an authority to conduct the audit.

3. Staff must provide all reasonable assistance and cooperation in complying with the audit.

4. The auditee will be provided with an opportunity to have their comments (if any) included in the audit report.

5. If the auditee fails to satisfactorily implement the recommendations contained within the audit report, the matter will be formally raised with the UOW Executive via the Director, Library Services.
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